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GO NO FARTHER.

The Evidence Is At Yonr Door.

McConnellsburg proof is what
you want and the statement of

this highly respected resident
'Kill banish all doubt.

Ili'ey Pock, shoemaker, Pleas-

ant St., McConnellsburg, says:
"Some years ago I was troubled
with my kidneys and soreness in

my back, i was dizzy at times
and it affected my eyes. I had
to get up often at night on ac-

count of kidney secretions. I
was tired out when I got up in
the morning and I didn't feel like
doing any work. I had a doctor
at the time, but he only gave me

a little relief. A friend insisted
upon me taking Doan's Kidney
Tills, as he was cured by them.
I got two boxes at Trout's Drug
Store and found great relief at
once."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doaa's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster-Milour- n Co . Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

ENID.

Robert Edwards, of Osceola,

is visiting his uncle A. S. Ed
wards.

Roy Earley, who had been in
Canada for some time, returned
home last Friday in time to help
harvest.

Bruce Wagner and son Charles,
of Three Springs, took dinner on
Sunday with his sister inlaw
Mrs. L. Earley.

Mrs. B. R. Alexander who had

been visiting her husband in

Canada returned home Friday.
Ted and Clare Kepper, two

Girard College boys, are spend
ine their vacation with their
mother.

Mrs. Fannie Fromire and Mrs.
Pollev. of Chambersburg, are
visiting the former's sister Mrs
John Stunkard, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. tl. Barnett
and children, of Minersville,

spent the 4th with the former's
Barents Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deshong, of

Sunny Side Lumber Camp, spent
Sunday at the latter's home.

The raspberry crop is being
harvested just now. J. M

Schenck picked about 50 bushels
last week. A. G. Edwards and
Harry Zern. well both have nice

crops.
Albert King and family, of

Tavlor. autoed through the Val

ley on Sunday.

WATERFALL

Mrs. Sarah Bergstresser, at
tbe age of 65, is not improving in
health, but is getting weaker.

Last Sunday morning Wilbu
Berkstresser was called out of

bed at 3 o'clock to haul a 5 pas
senger Ford up the hill at his
residence. The party had the
wrong kind ot gas.

William Eiseman has returned
to his work at Pitcairn.

William C. Uracey has return-
ed home after a two-mon- th out-

ing.
Some farmer has thrown his

sweet-smelli- ng garlic in the town
ship road. It would be mote to

his credit to burn it
W. R. Berkstresser and wife

were the guests ol David Rine
hart, and Cbas. Black and family
were entertained atlsaacBaker's
last Sunday.

Ward Bergstresser of Roberts
dale recently visited his brother
Blaine.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

The nervoua system U the alarm system
of the human body.

Ia perfect health we hardly reali that
we have a network of tiervi-s-, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin.
ing, the same system gives the
alarm in headaches, Urojlness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott'i Emul
ator is exactly wnat you should take; it

Sii.?ilwbS!the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tome force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Bowae. Sloomficld. ti. J.

WELLS TANNERY.

After having enjoyed an extend
ed trip to Huntingdon, Philadel
phiaand .New Yorir, Mr. andMrs.
George Sipe returned home last
week.

Roy Earley, who had been in

Canada for several months, came
home recently to assist in gath-

ering in the golden gram.
Mrs. Katharine Spangler who

had been spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Will
Hoke in Montgomery county, re
turned to the home of her son
II. E Spangler who lives on the
old homestead.

Mrs. Oliver llorton, of Portage,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Is
Iorton.
The Boy Scouts, of Saxton are

camping in the park west of town.
They furnished us with some ex
cellent music last Saturday even

ing. Their leader, Dr. James
Dalhng, has them well trained.

he Scouts played ball with our
team on Saturday. Score, 86
in favor of the Saxton team.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M E church will hold their an-

nual picnic in Spangler's Grove

next Saturday. Come and have
a good time.

llarry L. Baumgardner, of

Capo Charles, v'a, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Baumgardner.
While Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Erhardt, of Roaring Spring, were
visiting the latter's mother, Mrs.
Warsing, thieves broke into their
home and took some valuables.
We did not learn the amount of

loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burket,

of Everett, spent Sunday and
Monday with the former's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Burket.

A large number of friends of
Mrs. Alfred Stumbaugh plotted
to surprise her on her birthday.
Friday evening the procession ac
companied by the Boy bcout
Band of Saxton marched to her
very pretty new home, and she
surely was surprised. The par
ty took many good things to eat,
and all had a fine time. Many

took with them pretty and useful
gifts lor her.

SIPLS MILL.

Leslie Mellott, wife and little
son Ross, who had been visiting
in this vicinity, returned to their
home in Ambridge last Friday.

Mrs. Angelina llixon, of Phila
delphia, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Martha Palmer, who has
been in declining health for quite
a while.

Mrs. Reuben Mellott, we are
sorry to say, is not improving in

health.
Miss Nellie Palmer returned

home from a short trip to the bat
tlefield of Antietam. She reports
it a beautiful place and line roads
for touring.

Oar young veterinanry, How
ard Duvall, who recently moved
from Akersville to Sipes Mills,
was recently called to attend a
fine horse belonging to Bert
Bard Mr. Duvall is kept quite
busy attending sick animals.

Last Sunday, while on her way
to the Christian church, Mrs.
Elsie Feight met with what might
have been quite a serious acci
dent. While driving at a moder
ato gait her burse stumbled and
fell throwing her out on the dash
board and cutting several ugly
gashes on her face.

The Children's Day services at
Sideling Hill Christian Church
were well attended considering
the threatening weather in the
morning. The house beautifully
decorated and the recitation
were of the best.

Zoe, the little daughter of Ed
Swope. has been very sick. The
cause was due to her bav

ing eaten cherries that had

blown from trees and which she
picked up while unobserved. Dr
fisher was summoned and child

is recovering.

Taken to Hospital.

Miss Una, daughter of Harry
Foreman, Burnt Cabins, wa3 tak
en to the Chambersburg Hospit-

al yesterday morning to be oper
ated on for appendicitis. Die
McGowan took her and her at
tendants to Chambersburg in his
automobile.

W. D. Roher, the energetic
merchant at Dublin Mills, called
to see us yesterday. He says
business goes on there as usual
notwithstanding the fact that
Uncle Sam's mailpouch does not
stop there now.
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Church Notices.

The News has been requested
to announce that "Mothers Day"
will be observed at Damascus
Christian church first Sunday in
August, at 10.C0 a. m.

Rev. Yearick will preach in the
Little Cove next Sunday morning
and in the Presbyterian church
in town next Sunday evening.

The Ladies Bible Class of the
Lutheran Sunday school will hold

festival at the Court House
Saturday evening, July 17th.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. James McClure, of Ship- -

pensburg, will preach in the
Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday evening.

Rev. John Mellott and an as
sisting minister will hold preach
ing at Bald Eagle school house
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

The people of the Mt. Zion M.

E. church on Timber Ridge will
hold a festival in the grove at
the church on the 31st of July.
Everybody invited.

MUCH COAL LEAVES COUNTRY

Export From the United State Are
Rising Rapidly Figures for

Last Fiscal Year.

The United States, which produces
40 per cent of the worlds coal, ex-

ports annually 27,500,000 tons, or
about 5 per cent of the output. The
total export for the fiscal year end
ing with Juno 30, 11)11, was valued
nt ?SG,000,000, or less tlinn half the
value of the coal exports of the Unit-

ed Kingdom and slightly less than
those of Germany. Certainly not an
accomplishment to deserve ary com-

ment, until we look back a few

years and find that the exports of
coal from this country have consider-
ably more than doubled in the last
ten years. The increase has been

8,500,000 tons in 1301 to 19,500,000
tons in 1911, the latter total being
the largest with the one exception of
the immediately preceding year, on
record. Since the beginning of July
and more especially from August on,
the export coal situation has" been un-

certain, but on the whole encourag
ing. There have been large increases
particularly in the South American
and Mexican trade, and Italy has be-

come a large market

SUDDEN

.vWUlll,

Vifey The new cook left.
Hubby Didn't she givo notice?
Wifey No, she couldn't The gas

stove blew her up.

GERMANY'S FORTRESSES.

Of the more important fortresses
Mainz is regarded by those who
know as the most strategic point in
the west of Europe. Situated on the
eastern front of the Rhine, which
it dominates, it commands also the
natural way to the Danube, and the
routes leading to the Elbe valley, to
Cassel and to the Black forest. Next
comes Koenigsberg, on the Baltic,
guarded on its eastern side by the
Dieme canal.

Metz, the greatest stronghold in
Alsace-Lorrain- e, is protected by
eleven forts, and in peace time it ia

the center of the German army. Its
6itor fortress, Strassburg, designed
by Moltke, was considered by him
to be impregnable. It is protected
by fifteen forts, connected by citadel

:i iluiiways, ana irom it armies can
maneuver cast or west of the Rhine
without intervention.

DONT ALL PAINT.

Patience I see the candy bill of
tho American girl is $131,000,000;
$10,000,000 more than the cost of
the nation's paint and varnish.

T) rti on in. ji course we use more
candy than paint.

ONLY ONE.

"Excuse me while I smile."
"What amuses you ?"

A firm that does & business of
half a million dollars annually is
boasting of having bought a bale of
cotton."

SETTING THE DATE.

Mulligan Oi want ono of thim
high hats ye can smash oop without
hurtin em.

Clerk Opera.
MulLgan Sivtnteenth av March,

STRANGE SHOWER FROM SKY

Fall of What Is Described as Meteorlo
Floss Is Puzzling the Scien-

tists.

A remarkable fall from the heav-

ens of large quantities of what is

described as meteoric floss took place

at Healdsburg. The shower, which

began between 7 and 8 a. m., and
reached its maximum about ten
o'clock, was seen by all the inhabi-

tants of the town.

According to an eye witness, the
material appeared high in the heav-

ens, in a clear sky, as a mass of stars,
lustrous metallic sheets and Bilvery

rope;. It reached the earth in vari-

ous Bhapes and sizes, ranging from
minute particles to sheets twenty fed
square. It fell in such quantities
that long ropes and masses of it
hung from the telephone and tele-

graph wires.

When the substance reached the
warm earth it began at once to con-

tract into fibrous masses, resembling
flossy asbestos, though tests proved

that it was not that mineral. Host
of it soon disappeared, though sam-

ples were saved and sent to Director
Campbell of the Lick observatory
and to Prof. Tito Alippi, director of
the observatory at Urbano, Italy.
San Francisco Chronicle.

ONLY ONE

libHUB ti- & ililA

Jack Could you loan me a dol-

lar? Jim said he thought you could.

Fred Jim was right, but he just
touched me for it himself.

IN A CITY UNDER FIRE.

Reims. It's curious being in a

city under fire. You don't hear much
and you don't see much. The sound

above the noise of the city is ex-

actly like the rattle and roar of a
train on the elevated in New York,
no louder, and when you hear the
explosion and see the smoke and de-

bris you think it must be blasting,
and half expect to meet an Italian
with a red flag, waving a placard
marked "Danger. 1 looked up
when I first heard the shell and saw
a lot of signs on houses advertising
the "Smith-Premi- er Typewriter"
and the "Remington" and the "Un-
derwood," and tripped over a pile
of broken plaster and rocks, and I
fancied I would say, "When will they
finish the subway? It might so
well have been New York. Gerald
Morgan, in the Metropolitan Maga-

zine.

COME IN HANDY.

Mrs. Macon 1 understand your
neighbor has bought his wife
double mirror.

Mrs. Egbert Yes, she's two-face- d,

you know.

ITS KIND.

"I understand your son is in dif
ficulties about his aviation busi-

ness."
"Yes; he is in what you might

call soar trouble."

WRONG COLOR.

Wife (with newspaper) ITerc's
some one advertising to sell a green
baby carriage for only $f.

llusband But our baby is pink

UND0E HASTE.

"Here's a bride sues for divorce
three days after marriage."

"Gee, it's tough to start a guy pay
ing alimony the first week.

ESCAPED.

Hiss ITowler The house wouldn't
hold the audience when I sang.

Miss Caustic Yes, I understand
the doors weren't locked.

DIDNT MEAN THAT.

Tatience Don't you think Bhe

gets easily frightened ?

Patrice Why, no. I talked to
her for half an hour.

THE DIFFICULTY.

"Ify friend, always be open with
your wife."

"How can I be when she is always
shutting me up?"

TOO MUCH OF ONE.

He You do not seem to bo bo
anxious for a flat now.

She How can I be? Didn't

Political Announcements.

For President Judge of the
Court of Common Plea9 of
the 51st Judicial District.

DONALD 1. MclMU.KSON,
Gettysburg.

Subject to tlic ii Pri-

mary.
In announcing my candidacy for

President Judge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of the 61st Judicial Dis-

trict, I wish to thank my friends who,
without regard to Party, have so gen-

erously expressed their approval of it
and to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton Counties that I shall ap-

preciate bis suffrage and support.
The Judgeship is now non-partis- an

made so specifically by Act of As-

semblyand if nominated and elected
to that high ollice it will be my endeav-
or to observe the spirit of that act
and to administer the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and impartiality, to
the cud thut the law may be enfold
and justice done.

DONALD P. McPIIEUSON.
July 1, 11)15.

J. L. HL'TTi
Gettysburg, Pu.

To the Voters of Adams and Fulton
Counties :

In announcing my candidacy for the
nomination for President Judge of the

ifty-fir- Judicial District I desire to
stato thut X consented to become a
candidate because of the number of
members of tho bar who urged ino to
do so and pledged me their support,
and while 1 hud thi matter under con- -

ideration, assurance of support and
approval came from voters all over
the county and district urging the stop,
and confiding In these assurances,

consented. The ollice of President
Jude is the highest honor in the gift
of the people of this district and car
ries with-i- t the gravest responsibili
ties. A Judge must not only know the
aw and be a student of the law, but

must be without prejudice and bias in

the administration of the law, the
rights of the humblest ciU'en must be
as sacredly maintained as those of
the most exalted or of the great cor
porations. He must weigh all mat
ters carefully so that only justice and
righteousness is done. The

law aimed at the highest judicial
ideal in the separation of tho Bench
from politics and party organizations
I pledge myself to the Lfghcst ideals
of justice and right in the discharge
of every duty if nominated and elected
to preside over tho Courts of this dis-

trict, and as an assurance of such
pledge let the life I have lived lu your
midst speak for Itself. 1 will highly
appreciate all support.

Most respectfully yours,
July 8. J. L. BUTT.

County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as candi

date for nomination for the oflice of
County Treasurer of Fulton county,
to be voted for by the voters of the
Democratic party at the primary elec
tion to be held Tuesday, September 21

1015, and I pledge myself to support
tbe ticket nominated as I always have
been loyal to the support pfthe Demo
cratic ticket. Your vote and Influ-

ence are solicited.
DAVID GREGORY,

Thompson township.

County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the nomination for the ollice
of County Commissioner of Fulton
County, subject to the decision of the
voters of the Republican Party, at the
primary to be held Tuesday, Septem
ber 21st, 1015, and pledge my support
to the ticket then nominated. Your
vote and influence are solicited.

GRANT BAKER,
Dublin Township

HL'SrONTOWN.

Our farmers are busy harvest
ing between showers.

Mrs, W. M.Laidigand daugh
ter Mrs. II. C. McClain have re
turned home after having spent
a few days in Huntingdon.

llarry Kellar, Eugene Chesnut,
John Woodcock, Clifton Reeder,
Owen Laidig, Vernon Wink, II
t. barton and is. li. onaw wert
among those from this neighbor
hood who attended Old Ilome
Week iu Mount Union.

James Heofner, of Mt. Union,
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Lydia lleefner in this place

Mr. andMrs. A. G. Ebaugh,
of Philadelphia, returned home
Monday, after having spent a few
days in the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J K
Reeder in this place.

undertaker Henry Fisher is
just getting rid of a serious at
tack of ivy poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kellar and
Mrs. Bert Kellar, and Miss Fan
nie Lamberson - all of Turtle
Creek, returned borne after bav

ing spent a few days among their
friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin M. Kirk
of this place are spending a few
days with relatives and other
friends in Ureensburg, Pa. His
many friends sincerely hope that
Nevin who has been a great suf
ferer from rheumatism, may en
joy the outiug and be benefited
by the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ebauyn
and son Harold, Harper Barton,

M3Pgl stop

Roasting to
Death Over a
Red-H- ot Stove

-

What's the use of getting "all net up" when you're coot
Ing a meal from a stove that's like a small furnace. Why
don't you go today to your local dealer and

Get a

the stove that heats when heat is wanted and don't spread it all over
the room so that you'ro fairly suffocated. Think what it means on a
sizzling hot day to simply shut the hent off as soon as the meal is

cooked, but still have a stove that is ready for instant use when the
next mealtime comes around.

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove saves time, money and labor.
It lights and regulates like a pas stove and, with ths separate oven and
fireless cooker, is equal to it in cooking power. You can broil, roast,
bake, boil and fry, heat water for wash day and irons for ironing day

in fact, do anything any other stove will do. The combustion
chimneys prevent all smoke and smell and the improved wick out-

lasts the ordinary kind. It will certainly pay you to go today and get
acquainted with a New Perfection.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Beit rsu( art obtained by using Rayolight Oil

Clifton Reeder and Miss Goldie
spent last Sunday at

Uodtord Springs.

SALUVIA

Quite an interesting Children's
D ly service was held at Sideling ed to her home at Honey Grot

Hill Christian church last Sun- - Pa.
day, reflecting great credit on all Waltar M. Comerer and wife

who participated. Burnt Cabins, were in our to

Miss Adelia Michaels, of Syca- - last Saturday evening.
more, Ohio, came last Saturday
to visit the only living aunt on,
her mother's side Mrs. J. A. M. R. SHAFFNER.
Stewart at Green 1 1 ill.

Mrs. E'izi Michaels and her
daughter Alice, of Everett, came
over the Lincoln Highway last
Saturday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. George W, Hays and other
friends in McConnellsburg. They
came in D. L Grissmger'tj auto
mobile and Mrs. Michaels seemed
to be standing and enjoying the
trip excellently for a lady 93

years ol age. liow many or us
will be taking a trip ot 2G miles
over three mountains and many
hills when 93 years of age?

My, Oh! What can we co edi-

tors do to help the editor when
fresh, interesting news is so
scarce; when cupid, the stork,
and the grim reaper are nothing
doing? Not ren a disturbance
brewing!

ORACEV.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Lamberson, a little daughter.

David Strait has purchased a

new Ford auto, and George Heef
ncr a new Studebaker car.

Sunday visiting in this section
was as follows: Mrs. John Knep-po- r

at her father's S. S. Strait;
Helen and Florence Edwards at
their aunt's Mrs. J. W. Cutch-al- L

Chas. Black and wife, and
Harriet Barnett at Isaac Bak-

er's. Mrs. Riley Berkstressei
and Will Knepper and. wife at
Daniel Rinenart's.

A social Tor the benefit of theU.
B. church will be held at Gracey
next Saturday evening.

FORT LITTLbTON.

James Patterson has returned
to bis home in Pitcairn, leaving
his family, who are visiting Mrs.
Patterson's sisters.

George Mayne and daughter
who had been visiting in the borne
ot George's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Alex Mayne, have returned to
the ir home in Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Aikins
spent last weak with Mrs. Aikins
mother, Mrs. Wesley Fraker.

An automobile party composed
of Sander W Ciine, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas llusler, Mrs. Geo. Shef
fiold, Mrs. Mary Mathews and
little daughter Edna, went in Mr,

Clioe's car to Waynesboro last
Sunday to Bee Mrs. Hurler's
brother David Tyler, wloisin
very poor health.

Miss Blanche Cromer spent a
few days last; week with fnends

--Hps
NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK

STOVE

at Burnt Cabins.
Mr. and Mrs. FrankRemsbtr

of 1 Uncock spent last Saturdi
and Sunday in the home of i!

and Mrs. Frank Dare.
Miss Bernice Peck has retcri

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg,!
All leval bus. neat and collection entniii''.
will enl oaraful and vrompt HmW

WE PAY

OiNEHALF

The purchase price of llii famous,

0NEIM COMIWITy
RELIANCE PLATE

E (five coupons with every 25c.

chase of all the hirrh grade Kiiaran-

teed nroducn node by the unite"
Drug Co. We are willing to lose tnnnev

on the silverware to Ret you acquainlM
with these goods, which are standard B

their line.

tlRRett't and Fenway CanliJ
Harmony Perlumes, l"""
Articles, Brushes, Stationery.
Kubber Goods and hundreds
other items, household prepa-
rations, etc When you wsni

anmething ask (or a Utiiirt
IiniKCo. product becausecou-pon-

are only given with theK

goods. You cannot afford no

to secure this popular silve-

rware, guaranteed 25 years,

when you can get itonournsu
bouitht plan. As an example,

this teaspoon that sells for 20c

you can get lor 10c with co-
upon.

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexall Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

EXCUSE ME!

But I just cannot help tell

ing you that I am now mcely

located in my new building

in MArp.ftrshnrc with 8 fu

line ot Farm Machinery!
Buggies and Wagons.

1

can sell you Double Corn

Flows trom $17 to
Two-Hors- e Wagons com

plete, $60 and up.

Call and see mv eoods and

eet mv rjricos. This will not

cost you anything, and may

be the means of saving a five

or.ten dollar bill.

Thanking yon for past f

vors and soliciting a continu-

ance of your patronage, I lB

yours for business, -

J. F. SNYDER,
Mercersbnrg, Penn'a.


